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The Moeywingyi Resort offers eaters, sparrows, drongos, and pigeons
comfort to the visitor to Moywingyi are but a few of the possible sightings
Reservoir. Several accommodations. along the road4eading to the mountains.
ranging from the modest to the luxuri- Rustic, but adequate. accommoda-
ous, are available at nle Lake and tiong are available at Alaungtaw
Yan2on. Kathapa and families of the park staff

mum A real treat for the birder is can be requested to prepare meals. To
Lhile egrei Alaungtaw Kathapa National Park. visit the park, advance reservations and

For variety, Myanmar is one of he Locate4 approximately 100 miles west permission are necessary.
best birding destinations in he world. of Mandalay, Alaunglaw Kathapa is While a different variety of birds

Stretching fom the Chinese burdei not ea-sy to reach, but it is worth the than tose in te jungled park area,
on the north to the Andaman Sea on the effort of getting there. To date, the the Delta Region has as much to offer.
south, Thailand and Laos to the east, and official bird list kept at park headquar- Indian rollers, several species of
India, Bangladesh and the Indian ters at Yin Mar Bin lists over kingfishers, kites, hawks, herons, rails,
Ocean to the west, habitats run the 100 different species sighted. These terns, skimmers.-mid birds ranging
gamut of mountains, forests, plains, dry include, but are by no means limited from sparrows to eagles number in the
zones, streams, Jakes, junglescoastal to, hombills, minervets, scarlet firiclies, thousands.
lands, and river deltas. wagtails, parakeetswoodpeckers, With an early staM a day trip to.

While impossible'to comment on all hawks, magpies, owls, bulbuls, fly- the Delta from Yangon is possible. For
of the outstanding birding locations catchers, and babblers. overnight stays, Maubin or Pathein of-
in Myarnuar individually, following are Approaching the park, in the lower fer guest houses and hotels- for
some areas that offer a sampling of plains variousmater birds frequent tourists.
habitats where different species of birds paddys lining the road. Hawks, bee Al9ng the coastline eien more va-
may be viewed. A peacock in its full glory. ter birds are to be found Lapwings,

Inle Lake has been developed mid
promoted as a tourist estination, but
it also offers excellent birding opportu-
nities for the travele;/ot interested in
shops and crowds. The shallow waters-
attract hcrons, egrets, ibis, storks, cor-
morants. moorhens ducks, tems. geese.
limpkin, plovers, sandpipers. gulls, and a
host of other water birds.. In the bush
along the shore fine shrikes,'wagtails,
kingfishers.'an a variety of passerines
occupy the trees and shrubs.

Inya Lake at Yangon offer-, similar
water fowl sightings, and
Moywingyi Reservoir north of Bago
is, likewise, known for its water
birds, especially during
migratiOD.Falconets and spot-billed peli-
cans are frequently seen in this
area.
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turnstmes, curlews, phalaropes, surfbirds,
mid numerous gulls am but a few of the
feaffiered beauties that gace the shore.

Ngapali Beach or Letkhokkon
Beach are two considerations for view-
ing shore birds.

Letk-hokkon has the advantage of
accessibility since it is only a 3
hour-drive fromYangon. Letkho-
hokkon is, however, a Delta beach that
has mud flats at low tide - excellent
conditions for birding but not the best
situation for enjoying beach activity.

Ngapali, on the other hand, has beau-
W, white-sand beaches regardless of
thelide: 100itteadded advantage. of
a water reservoir. in the hills
above the town where a vari'tj of
fresh-water birds can be viewed.
Ngapali is, however, a 300 mile drive Bird in =wgrove trres,.
by hired car from Yangon or Fequires (above)

x.

air transporlation. ReRtilar, flights flY Barn Chvlet (left)
into nearby Thandwe.

First-rate hotels are available at lodging, and meals and
both locations. can advise travelers on

In the dry zone, around Pyay and local, attractions: and
Bagan, cookoos,-thrusheg,-quail, shqppingqpporaOO;s.,A
hoopoes, chats, robW, croWsr'mynahs, check with the local'For-

and all mm= of brush-loving birds, estry Department office
many of which overlap into the hill and .may yield information as
lake. ireai, are -readily visible. to species location and

Both cities have a variety of inter-
esting payas, ruins, and other accessibility.
attractions to visit between birding for- Some restrictions

apply it) travel in rural
ays. Travelers have a wide range of

areas. A visAur should "W'g n w
good hotels and restaurants to choose check with authoritiCs'
from in either city. for iny necessary per- About the Author. Brenda Davidson-

.In the hdl country, around Pyin Oo
Lwin, doves, parakeets, parrots, Mits or permission to enter remain Shaddox is a wriierlphotographer

areas. A etfide can also be helpful 1111111rillig.T who visits Mvaninar each
redstarts, wrens, tits, creepers, and in obtainin- such officialauthorz.di(n.
other birds preferring the hilly yew: Her articles and photography
forests are plentiftil. Accommodations have formerly appeared i the

Mranniar Forestry Journal,
are available.

Four species endemic to Myanmar AfYinintar Perspective, atul other in-
tei-national Knees. She is (also

are the hoodbd treepie (Crypsirina
widely published in the US. Her

clicullata), the white-browed nuthatch
ho(,k. M%-evnnar, Enchtintir�q Land (!f

(Sitta victoriae), the white-throated
and Ot'.

familiar with the country the author at stontlemyroa czaLCI)m


